Complete mitochondrial genomes of two Japanese precious corals, Paracorallium japonicum and Corallium konojoi (Cnidaria, Octocorallia, Coralliidae): notable differences in gene arrangement.
Precious coral are taxonomically a group of corals that belong to the family Coralliidae within the order Alcyonacea, subclass Octocorallia, and class Anthozoa, whose skeletal axes are used for jewelry. They are distributed in the Mediterranean Sea and in waters adjacent to Japan, Taiwan, Midway Island and the Hawaiian Islands. The genus Corallium of the family Coralliidae was recently divided into two genera, Corallium and Paracorallium, based on morphological observations, but insufficient molecular evidence to support this classification has been presented to date. We determined for the first time the complete mitochondrial genome sequence of two precious corals P. japonicum and C. konojoi, in order to clarify their systematic positions. The circular mitochondrial genomes of P. japonicum and C. konojoi are 18,913bp and 18,969bp in length, respectively, and encode 13 typical energy pathway protein coding genes (nad1-6, nad4L, cox1-3, cob, atp6 and atp8), two ribosomal RNA genes (rns and rnl), a transfer RNA (trnM) and a mismatch repair gene homologue msh1. The two genomes have an overall nucleotide sequence identity of 97.5%, which is comparable to that between Acanella eburnea and Keratoisidinae sp. belonging to Octocorallia. Surprisingly, however, their gene arrangements were not identical. Phylogenetic analyses using seven complete mitochondrial genome sequences belonging to species in the subclass Octocorallia indicated that within the subclass, at least three gene order rearrangement events occurred during evolution. Our results support the validity of the morphological classification that separated the family Coralliidae into two genera, Corallium and Paracorallium.